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EXACT COFY OF WRAPPER.

Patlno's iMunr la culled.
Colon, Colombia, Sept. 10. Via Gal-

veston Tiie United States gunboat Ma-

chine has returned from BocaB del Toro,
DO developments having occurred there
to require her presence.

The following is the ttxt of the com-
munication, dated September 4th, in
which the United States consul replied
to the rohel manifesto addressed to
foreign consuls in Colon, dated Gatun,
September 3d, and signed by General
Patino, which intimated that Patino
intended to attack Colon shortly, and
which requested that the respective
nationalities he notified :

"1 acknowledge receipt of your letter
of yesterday and hereby respectfully
cotif .' you that any interference on votit
part with the free transit of goods or
pMlengers across the Iathnius of Panama
would he a violation of treaty rights
with my government, and the latter,
should you attempt such interference,
would act accordingly.

"Obstruction ot free access to the
Panama lltilroad stations in Colon from
any docks at this port or obstruction of

lie main streets leading to the Panama
Hailroid stations or any act on the part

the insurgent fotces rendering such
acce.es dangerous, would be regarded as
interference, with the above mentioned
hee transit."

Thousands it tutu kxii.
Kvery vejr u large number of poor

ullerers whose lungs are Bore and racked
tlh coughs are urged to go to another

climate. Hut this is costly and not al-
ways lUie. Don't be an exile wlien Dr.
K"'k!'e New Discovery for Consumption
will cure yon at home. It's the most
infallible medicine for Coughs, Colds,
aD'l al! Throat and Lung diseases on
Wth. The first doee brings relief.

Astounding cures result from persistent
use. Trail bottles free at G. C. Biakeley '

J'Ug store. Price 50c und if 1. 00. Everv
tottle guaranteed. 4

Keaulutlou of H) io7alh .

OHIOAQO. Sunt II A, i

'8 Manu'autur"8' Associationtod ay, resolutions were adopted extend-"- 8
-- ywpathy to P.eMdent McKinley

MM expressing the hope for a speedy
complete recovery. The association"' passed ft resolution deploring the

"UMBOS of anarchistic sentiment In
WW COUnUf tndsCiUiog on congree to

prVU,pl Bcti0 to prevent the recur-"ne- e

offcuch a terrible cnme.
Qifford's Potos Never Fade
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CASTORIA
THE OENTAUK COMPANY. HEW YOHK CITY.

Fruition nf l.vin h Lnv.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 11. At a largely at-

tended meeting in Bethel ,A. M. E.
church., presided over by Bishop James
A. Handy, lesolntione were adopted de-

claring that the attempted assassination
of President McKinley was 'the fruition
of the seed of tolerance of criuies too ab-

horrent and memorable against the
native oitisen, as represented by Parker,
the probable preserver of the life of the
president."

Parker was also referred to as the "re-

jected at home, the regarded offal ot

American society."
The resolutions further say that "since

Senator Bei juuin K. Tillman is by his
own avowals an abettor of murder and
rapine, it is herebv requested that he be
expelled from the United States senate,
that t tie lives of our public oHicers be
not further menaced by the monstrosity
of bis presence, the perverseness of bis
teaching! and example."

Flayed out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the bodv, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach. Lot! of appetite, Feverishneee,
Pimples or Sores are all positive evidon- -

eee of impure blood. No matter how it
oeeumu so it must be purified in order
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood
EU-xi- r lias never failed tocure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee. Biakeley, the drug-
gist.

PollMmaD'S Word Cost His Job.
K i NciMi on, N. Y., Sept. 11, Mayor

Phinney has suspended Policeman Fred-

erics Hepnner for his renuirUs regard- -

ing the attempted assassination of Presi-- !

dent McKinley. Heppuer said it was a

pity some people were not shot who

insisted on making rich people richer
and poor people poorer, and that the
president's death would equalize wealth.

Many phyeiciaus are now prescribing
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure regularly haviog
found that it is the best prescription
they can write because it.istheone

' preparation which contains the elements
necessary to digest not only some kinds
of food but all kind and t therefore cureB
iudigestion and dyspepsia no matter
what its cause. Clarke & Falk'e P.O.
Phaimacy.

Clark and Kalk have just received a

full line of fresh Velox papers and de-

velopers, the same as used by Mr. Loviok

in his recent demonstration at our store.

ADMITS EXIST- -

ENCE OF PLOT

Attempted Assassination the Result of

Conspiracy.

New York, Sept. 11. A IpFOltl to the
Herald from Buffalo says : L.-'o- Czolgosz
has confessed to the police that his at-

tempt upon the life of President Mc-

Kinley was the result of a conspirncy in
which many betides himself had a part.
So far as can be learned Czolgosz has re-

fused to mention any name except that
of Kmuia Goldman, but papers are in
existence which, if they enn be dis-

covered, will lay bare the entire con-

spiracy and will result in wholesale ar-

rests, followed by prosecutions.
Although Emma Goldman lias been

arrepted in Chicago, it is probable that
she will be brought to Buffalo for trial.
The center of the conspiracy ia here.
Buffalo is filled literally to overflowing
with agents of the secret service. A

search is being make of every sewer that
underlies the city, for it is known thai
in one of them is a package of papers
containing the details of the conspiracy
and the names of those concerned with
Colgosz in the plot, together with an
outline of its ramifications.

In his confession Czo!go?z told of his
attempt to destroy the written evidences
of the conspiracy. He said that they
did not permit him to burn the papers
as be had desired. Before leaving his
room in Nowak's hotel he gathered to-

gether all of his papers, taking them
from his pockets, and from his valise,
and from the drawers of his table. All

were bound together in one package,
which he concealed beneath his coat.
C.olgosz says that he made a circuitous
and aimless trip about the city, and that
at some point, which be cannot now
describe, he came upon an open sewer.
Into this sewer be cast hie papers. Inch
by inch the sewers of this citv are being
searched, and if such a thing is possible,
those papers will be recovered.

On authoritative information it can lie

said that during the lapt ten weeks
Emma Goldman has visited six anarchist
organizations. She has been in Buffalo
three times since July 12th, having left
the city the last time four days before
the attempted assassination, Emma
Goldman, Czolgosz, Abraham I sank and
Marie Isaak were in consultation in
Chicago on two occasions. Marie Isaak
accompanied Emma Goldman to Buffalo
tiie last lime the arch leader of the
anarchists was here.

Lecn Czolgoez was accompanied to
Buffalo and about thecity by a mysterious
Bohemian man and woman who acted
bo suspiciously as to warrant the as-

sumption that they knew of the in-

tention ot Czolgosz to assassinate the
president.

KoHd to Jtecovrry.
BtOTALO, Sept. 11. The condition of

the president continued favorable
throughout the day, and nothing oc-

curred to shake the faith of the attend-
ing surgeons and physicians that he will
recover. The danger from two sources
was pronounced practically over today.
The holes in the stomach proper, caused
by the perforation of the bullet, are now

considered healed by Dr. McBurney and

his associates, and the eminent surgeon
pointed to the fact that the beef juice
fed to the patient last night was readily
digested, as proof of this. Sufficient

time has also elapsed to warrant the
doctors in asserting that the danger of

inflammation where the bullet lodged

had disappeared.

NOTICE.

All persous knowing themselves to be

indebted to the late firm of R. Gilbreth
(V Sons will please call on them and pay

amount due. All accounts unpaid by

September 20th will be hauded over

to Messrs Wilson & Huntington for col-

lection. septi tf

Sick Headache abeoiutely and perma-

nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant berb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep

and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 25 cts. and 50 els. Biakeley,
the druggist.

Yon will not have boils if you take
Clarke cV Falk'e sure enre toi boils.

New Fall Goods
Complete Line of
New Collars

I--
'

i
i New

in all
nd $2

m m5 s.

THE
KITCHENER"

L,it3 This
T h e New YoRe Over-
coat

to
is here. Only one of come.

a pattern. Come and see purchases
tht m. They're the swelletd later

from.vet shown.

A. M.

Oueatlon AiiHwrred.
Yes, August Flower still has the largeet

sale of any medicine in the civilized
world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything else for

indigestion and biliousness. Doctors
were scatce and they seldom beard ol

appendicitis, nervous prostration or

heurt failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food, regu-

late the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic action of the sys-

tem, and that is all they took when feel-

ing dull and bad with headaches and
other aches. You onlv need a few doses
of Green's August Flowner, in liquid
form, to make you satisfied there is
nothing serious the matter with you.
(jet Greeu'b prize almanac. Clarke V

Falk'e. 1

liatrs to BSPOMtiOS,
Round-tri- p rates via O. K. A N. from

The Dllee, (SI.90. Tickets on sale first
and tiiird Tuesdays during June, July ,

August, September and October ,good for

coutinuou? passage going on date of sale.

Kituru limit thirty days from date of

sale. Stop overs will be allowed west of

Missouri river or St. Paul on return trip
within limit of ticket.

Arrangements can be made by apply-

ing to agent O. R. & N. Co., The Dalles,
v.ht-ret- tickets will bo honored on lake
Jteainers lc one or both directions be-

tween Detroit ami Buffalo.
tf Jameh laiXANO, Agent

Geo. W. Lane, Pevtamo, Mich., writes :

"Your Kodo! Dyspepsia Cure is the best

remedy for indigestion and stomach
trouble that I ever used. For years I

suffered from dyspepsia, at times com
pelling me to stay in bed and causing
me untold agony. I am completely
cured by Kodol Dyspepsia Cnro. In
recommending it to friends who suffer
from indigestion I always offer to pay for

it if it fails. Thus far I have never
paid." Clarke & talk's P. O. Pharmacy.

B. W. Purseil, Kintersville, Pa., says

he suttered 25 years with piles and could

obtain no relief until DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve effected a permanent cure.
Counterfeits are worthless. Clarke &

Falk'e P. O. Pharmacy.

liou't Hub It Id,
Just wet the affected part freely witb

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and the pain is gone, bold by Clarke &

Falk.

The Clothing ami Furnishing Goods Departments claim
special attention .just

New Shirts, New Neckwear, New Hosiery

Tec Ks, Four-in-hand- s, Imperials, Bows, Batwingi
the new swell silks for fall. Not to see our lint s f 23c S50, BOc, Toe, $1 00, $1 50
00 Neckwear before buying ia not to see the best.

FALL STYLES

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
READY j&

announcement will bo sufficient
cause all admiring good sliirls to

We susgest earn' selections and
in lliis lino- - th olivine

not having the variety to choose

Williams

all Departments

now,

WB ARB AaENTS FOIl

(1 Co.

HI IV

We operate a PLUMBINGr, TIN and BICYCLE
REPAIR SHOP. orders entrusted to us will have
prompt attention.

SEXTON WALTHER,
THE DALLES. - - - OREGON.

p. s. GUNNING,
...Blacksmith, Horseslioer and Wagon-maker- ..

Ill 1!

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
fur Ruaaftl it (Jo.'i Cnglnss, TbnslMM m4 law

Telephone 157.
Long Distance 1073

MOTT'8

EeBW'
JB fit'

oso

In

All

Axeiit mih.

Cor. Second & LaMD Sis, THE DALLES OR.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
They overcome

irreif ulurity and
omlaalOMi incruute vitf-o- r

and buuiah " naii'i
of tncuutruation." They are "1. 1 1 10 HAVlilW to girla at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women, equals them. Cannot do harm lif
becomes a pleasure. ftl.OO lM'Olt BOX 11Y MA Hi. Hold
by flrUtftriMU. DK. MUTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio- -

For sale by Geo. C. Biakeley, The Dalles, Or


